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Roberts & Co,
212 North 1 1 ih Street,

Undertakers aiiMiiibaliiicrs,

n 1 rfilK

Telephones -- Office i n UcMitcuco i (

Open H.iy nml N'lgM

,
E. T, ROBERTS, Manager.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

ASJ'iC.AlTY
COK la&O MTS., NI2W HURR III. K

BERT E. BETTS,
STENOGRAPHER

f and TYPEWRITER

tliilncst nrrcsundcncc
11 Specialty.

1134 N Bt. Tel. 253

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Olllcei 116 S. Eleventh St.

Telephones! Otl'icc 085 Residence 563. I
I

LINCOLN, NIC II.

l($,dLcvt-A- . f
SfttHUHt.

l'r.ictluo l.lmlloil to DIsenHcsortlui

NeryousSyslem, Heart and Blood
itKKKur.Nci::

lion Win, I.eoo, Attorney (lonorul.
llon.T. I. Nnrwtl, Assocliito .liistlro,
.tones' National lliuilt, Huwnrd,
CIIIxi'Iik' NutlomU Hunk, UIsm,

OKIIOKI I'--'t) Htwi!, LINCOLN', Nl.ll.

Tickets
jJ ON SALE

TO fiI-i3- Li

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- A-T-

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Pnsseugur Agent

Grand Drawing
OK TI1K

Loterla de la Benellcencla Publlca 1

Of THK

State of Zacatccas, Mexico.
A iiyhdloiiW or unpltnlUtH luwo mtiuciI tho

coiu't'Kslon lor operating this

LOTTERY
and will extend Its business throughout tho

United (Mutes and llrltlslv Columbia.
ltelow will bo found a list or tho prizes which

will bo drawn on

June 27, 1890,
- AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,

and continue monthly therenrter.

CAPITAL
PRIZE, $150,000.00

100,000 TIrkctH ut HIO.OO. HiiUok,
N.I.OO. Tvutlis, Ml, OO. Aiuri'lraii

Ciirrnc).

LIST OK lMU.KHs
1 l'ltl.K OK fl."iO,(X I nw.noo
1 j'Hi.K ok...... nn,ti i),uxi
iiMti.KOK iVttwts avuw
ill'UIZr.HOI'" .,, iiMMUro .... o,u)
2IMtl.K80K ft.ft)ilnru 10,UI
ul'lll.KHOK 2.HIV IO.UXJ

10 I'ltl.KHOK 1,ww nro.... to,uw
. julMti.KrtOK muuiv . ... lo,wi
avl'Kl.KHOK.,.. . aw nro 40.1XW

Mill'lllKHOK inmro IVlXO
MWntl.KNOl-- lUlliru OMXX)

AI'I'HUXIMATICN 1'UIKKH.
TQ I'llI.KH OK II5D an) iJ,.Vil

I.--) I'lii.i'.n ur no nro. l.Vu'IWPUI.K8 OK ft) nro,... .'. 7.ftW
tr Tcrinnmi rrucNor rw niv w,ku

at JititflM

UI.UII ItATKSl (I Tlrkrts for W.10,00.

SPE0IAL BATES ARRANQEO WITH AQEN1B.

AGENTS WANTED SSScity In United States unit llrllUh America.
Tho payment of I'rlies Is kusrantceJ by u

Knecal deposit or rtvo hundred thouimnl dol-
lar (ftX),0(W), with tho Hlato (ioverument,
nnd aiprovd by Jesus Arechlgu, Qovcrnor
' DrnwIngH under tho pcroiuil HitKrvlslnu or
I.lc. Hormlnlo Artengu, who Isnppolnlod by
thoOovoriiuienl us Inturvrutor

"lOKHTlKVtluil with tho Btuto Treasurer
nil uetcosnry Kunmnteesuro ilomlei assur-
ing Mil pnyment or ullprlzcsor this dniwlug.

IlEHJtlNioAitTKAaA, Iuteneutor,
IMI'OUTANT,

Hemlttnuecs must Ik- - either by Now York
Drult Kxpress or Ik'gUtcrcd Lottcr. Amerlcunmoney. Collections ciin bo mudo by Kxpri'M
ComHinlet or Hanks. Ticket teut dlroet to
.iiiiuiugi'iiieut will bo paid by draft on Now
York, Montreal, hu Paul, Ohlcngo, Kan ly

or Mexico. Kor further Infur
snullonmldresn.

JUAN I'Ii:i)AI), Manager,
Z.calecui, Mexleo,

A twirlndo IX
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rfSiBCfT H. I'otvln hns wild 11 liunrli of proKity1
to enslern pnrtles for IMl.OOO It Includes '

tho block nt O and Thirteenth strm.ts. bU i,.l.
ileniij nt (I mid Twelfth mid eighty ncres
west of tho city This probably menus thnt
Mr. I'otvln will locnlo permnnently nt Sent-ti- e.

Tho IiIkIi school elnsa of 'Ml held It second
ntiminl reunion TunliiyviiiltiK,iimt enjoywl
Intel eating ixvrvlMH Tho executl vo cnmiiilt-ti-- o

for tho coining lilennluni nro Mlsres Chris-tin- e

KoMler nml JIcDlll nnd Messrs. Mndlson,
Tucker mid 11, K. Johnson,

Mix Hnrnli I)(slrlll was seventy enrold
Inst Tuesilny, nnd the event wns cclobiuted
with u plensniit Mtclnl pntlierlntc nt tho homo
of Mr, nml Mrs. 1'. Whlto. Mn. Dodrlll has
llvo.l In the cwunty twenty-fou- r yearn, and
lias li en,

Lincoln Moplu who k nwny for n sununer
llt may keep posted on homo iIoIiiuh by

IiiivIiik tho CouniKit Mnt them. It will bp
mailed to any address, mid tho midrib can
bo chungcd ns often ns dcvlred.

Mr, Charles V. lllgolow mid MIsm Mny
Tower wero nmrrled Monday oxenlnj; nt the
brldo's home. Tweiity.fourth nnd Q strict.
They will U nt home ut Thirtieth nnd I nf-t- er

JunoilO.

l'rof Adolph WcIht, who has Uh-i- i leadmn
tho maennorchor Miclety, lecelved from tho
membeiii n nold headixl cano Tuesday even-li)-

as mi ovidenco of their nppreolntlon of
Ilia work.

Dick llorlln Riivo u bampiet nt tho Klks
o'ub ivoui In Omnha last Mondny ovenliiR for
iiiouuinlm ttuiinls, whodlstfiiKulsluHl them-svlv-

In tho iirlxo dr'll ut Knnsns City.
Jnines Hentoii wns in Grand Island this

week uttendliiK the tneetlnK of tho stato fun-
eral directors. Ho Mas aceoiiiunled by his
ilaughter, Kdna,

MIn Lou Harlow nnd Miss MhrrIo Hallet
Imvo ii'tiinusl fnun lupClty after nveiy
pleasant threo nwki visit with Hotmtor Con-g- el

V family,
l'rof, D. H. DunKiiiiof Iowa, who wns the

llrst isistor of tho Christian church of thU
city, has been chosen president of Cottier
tinlvcnilty.

J, Heiikch has sold his drug store ut Ileln-liec- k,

Iown, to take an intvrmtt in tin colTeo
nml splco business of T. II. Tyclisen.

H. L lleistlmrdt, Mm. C. U itlclmnls and
Mih.H. II. Pound bavo mn appointed mciii-IsTB-

tho city library Iwinl.
T. W. Tnlt, for emu n clerk In tho II. & M.

freight house, bus taken n poiltlon with llar-Brvii-

brotlioni.

Mis. Wm. Meyer nnd daughter, Mrtle
mo vliltlt.g nt HU'nul, Minn, ami Knu Chili e,
Wk

Major nnd Mrs. H. O. McArlhur left Tues-
day forn visit nt Mcl'herson, Knu.

J. li Feirls of tho governor' olllco return-c- d

Monday from n ttip to Denver.
W. J. Marshall ban been appointed chair-

man of the board of public works.
Mtss 1.1 la Wieks of Hnstlii(r li visltltiK

MIsms (Justin and Hammond,

llev. A. T. Davis went to York Tuesday to
deliver it lecture.

Jobn Schmlttel 'nnd family nro vUiting In
Minnesota.

Mis Ki nnccH Duncomlx) bits bvvii Nltlng; in
Urute,

Mrs. A'. M. Davis is visiting nt Ht. Paul,
Minn.'

Mlvs Joy Webster Is Ultlueut SnrluKfleld.
Mums,

J. N. Hniphnui left Monday for Kterllng,
111.

An old soldiei' story; In the Into war I
wnstitoldter In tho First Maryland Volun-
teers, company (1, During my tot m of nerv-ic- o

1 eontrucUsI chronic dltirrli(in, since then
I have used a great amount of medicine, but
when I found nuy that would glvo mo lollof
they would iujuro my stomach, until Chain-lierlalu'- s

colic, choleia and dlnrrlnru remedy,
was brought to my notice. I uso It and will
say it Is the only remedy that gnvomu permit- -

lent relief nml no bad lesujls follow. I tnko
pleasure in recommending this preparation to
nil of my old comrades, wtio, while glvjng
their bervki to their country, contracted
this dreadful disease a I did, from eating

nnd uncooked food. Your truly,
A. K. Hondlng, ilulsey, Ore. For miIo by A,
(, Hhnder

llcmvmbor that tho (I rent Ten Cent Store
keeps one of the finest and bet lines of ham-
mocks in tho city and buying them In largo
rpinntUicM to hull nt popular prices, cnu otrer
better Inducements than imp' other house in
tho city. Hammocks as low us 115 cent. Call
ami bee them 118 Houth Twelfth street.
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SHORTHAND IN TEN LESSONS,
'tin: cniiuicit's Mi'ix'Mi. class.

lkhsok viii.
II FT TO M.ATK 8.

fjrcnpnlhr cmplro ymhol thump lump.
neicssnry success fnecs loc eniue.

) stem Mtulssippl necessity rnccs
you I snyso lunll-ncrc- r joiiwllbncvor

hmottmo.
wlll-jo- como how-lon- hiuoyoit they--

studl-hnv- wohnu'-no- .

It In so shnllMinro in many- -
in

I hMc-nollm-

lio-l- i

JiiMHt of flic iuiuo dons you
nmno for thc-Mk- i or Jmt-n- .

us n foon us tlilsjtcrn mnkesus
lt ns ns Is.

n common n coll you-niul- lio-- ..

nml Hint.
tollio ofllio nil Iho for-lh- ontlioor n to n Imvo n.

re Improvc-mrn-t nlmplcly
December poxt-oUlc- become.

13, It nml IS.

rxn.ANATioc,
cm, rl, $1$, tt, in, etc. nro expressed hy

nboutllvo times Inrgcr thnn tho smnll .

related nro usunlly Joined (oKitlicr,
phrutn thus rorincd mo angular, mid not

when phrnsed, tuny ,o written out of
Ohseno JH, only Indf tho Is writ-to- n,

tnnki'9 (ho best hiirIo; iind, lit Is tho
lick of , oxccptliiK Hint It ls almiyt tlruci
Iht li precisely llko cither he or , 4th, a, an

by n vertical or horliontnl lick, bco l.s 7
between words tndlcntes thnt riiey nro to

Proper phrasluK Increases both speed

lump dnmp pieces noos mnrcs nolfes
Moses. Mnkcs timo

s uiccssnry Ithlnk joii-ll- l ntidlt na
llio-bel- Vouwlll nlwii)g linvu

but tiso jour tluio to ndvnntuKO.
notltao bulthatls necessary.

1 Pump nmplo
'I Cnjei pnrcs
.1 hublf cxcrclso

f9 r houses,
t Yoiwimy do

jntinro
B Docs

tuny
0 tt 111 )oii tnko

ns it long
i Lwns Idolhlnk

yon
H To lio niny-li-

Vw OTiikcaii;
lmi-h-

kIc
Uliltnl Htntes

10 v n spnre
,nn,'y tills

TliomlvntitnKO
shoiiltt tho

nortf-lgn- .

Impossllilotompvrnnco
Trnnslnto Ls

Tho tyllnhlos
tho lnro circle,

jP .,..9..o Words Brnminntlrnlly
' ' IroldliiK tho

loo long. Words,

S i-- (p lliulr tisunl fioBlllori.
C whlriiovcrlol

nnmo ns tho Inst
iloirmrantt; 3rd,
ami nro expressed,kV to II, A hyphen
bo Joined together.
mid legibility,

ATwrjM-fiu- np

.TV penmp Jump Texnsn 1' kIvo mo
b k nnd

n .k . V tlmociioiiKh
Qlvo to each thing

Nelllni; Hooks li) Subscription,
Tho method of selling iKioltsby hiibscrlplinu

hns tunny ndvnuUigcs over nny other, and Is
dally glowing in imKiitmico nnd K)pultrity.
Ily this method thonttentlon of the purchaser
Is called to valuable Isxiksof which bo might
remain in eutlro Iguoriiuco If thuy weio sold
in nny other wuy Ills tho most dtirct mid
nltogether tho niiist ccoliimifrd wnyto buy
IsKiks. Ilisiks purchased at u let'iil book
store Ihimi generally pusscd tluough the
builds ci from two lo four mdhltviiu'ii, each
of whom tuiixr havo a pi oil t.

Tlir Itiii'mlili' ISibllnhlnu Co., SI Louln,
Mo., oirer prufltablo employment to nil who
wish to engage In tho business. Kxpeilenco
Is not necessary, but any lady or gentleman
with Intelligence nnd Industry can inako u
success of tho worth.

Their publications are first class, Just such
books asour young people ami our older peo-
ple should lead; Isxiks that tend to make in
telligent men nnd women; iKKiks that teach
people things thnt they ought to know, such
books us n splendid Fumlln Ihblv, which is in
itself a iiei feet cyclocdin of biblical knowl-
edge. HIiIihiIIi'm llixloru of thr I'nUrtt
Slulrs is another fpleudld book ;u sale of oer
:ilX),(XX) copies siieakH loudly in favor of Its
grent woitb. The Wtjifr'x CyelojH'dht of
I 'iifrccMif Knowlfil(ii' is nuother woik that
has carved Its way to u woiideiful success;
l(H),(KX)coplis of tills splendid uycloiiedln,
made nml ctllted (specially for tho masses,
havts U-e- hold, nml the sale Is still verj
large.

They also handle the Unl Letter Life of
the frpuWiV Stanley Kxplornllons In Africa.
Tho Pioneer History of Ameiicu; People'
Farm nnd Ht(wk C)l'IomiIIii; Tlie Physical
Life of Hoth Rxe: Couitshlp, Lno nnd
Wedlock, nnd History of tho Urund Army or
the Republic.

Another splendid book, neragingnt II f teen
hundred sot n month, I t'fiijxiri'x Cyclope-di- n

of 'niti'i'mif History, Usik that Is
iwiiiHi to ho rend by tens or thousands of
scholars, and by those who lay no claim to
scholarship, and who jet iovo n clear,
stralghttorwurd, understnndnble record of
tho gn'at event of tho w orld'x history. Tho
Hpularlty of this book Is something "wo uler

ful.
For further particulars, circulars, teuns to

agents, etc., nddres,
Tho ltlversldo Publishing Co., TlU Ollvu

street, Hi. Louis, Mo.

Hevernl months ago, Mr. Henry I'lummer,
of Clements, Cnl., who ls subject to crump,
won taken with nnovere attack. HelmdUi'ii

to get relief by dojlng with mor-
phine, but tho disagreeable effect that follow-e- d

would mnke him mlscinblo for hour nfter
the cramp hud la-e- ielovet. I jiersuaded
him to try Chnmlterlalu' colic, cholera nnd
dlnrrhu"i remedy, fa was much plenstil
wmi u, as its effect was almost Instantan-
eous, nnd no dlsngreenblo nfter elTectii

Its use, Chas. Hamert, manager
Fanners' Ti ado Union, Clements, Cal. For
sale by A. L Shinier

Tho new lino of card cases Just iccelved at
the Couuikii olllco me woithy tho ins)ectiou
of tho most fnshiomUile cullers. Tho lino em-
braces genulno neil, ooze cnlf, IliiMia leather
nml numerous others, Including u minis
lier of Impoitvd noltle. Wo Imvo
them for both Indies and gentlemen

fourth of.luly Hiileit.
For tho glorious Mill" tho Union Pacific

"The Overland Houte," will sell tickets from
IKjIuts in Nebrusku, Kansas nnd Wyoming to
pjliilHi-tX- ) miles distant rrom starting ixilnt
nt one faro for tho round li ip, This will give
patrons along tho line, an opjiortunlty to

lslt neighboring towns and attend "tho cele-
brations, etc. Tickets will lk sold July Urd
and Ith, good to return July fith

For timo of train, intos, etc., apply to jour
Union Pacific agent,

K. L. Lonnx,
Owi'L Pass. AgU

II. P BherwMn, 1121 O street, has n present
for ever- - ono of hi customer that cannot
fall to l appreciated. Ho will give to every
customer a lino cnivou pictuio made from
any photo that is desired and it w ill not cost
you a cent. Call In nt bis drug ami shoe
store nml seohowlt is done 1121 Ustieet,

J. II. O'Neill, lino plumbing, hot water nnd
steam beating, lino gas fixtures mid globes,
You can buy all graces of garden hose very
cueap,

Scott Ilro's. piiniinacy recently located on
Twelfth street Is now located at ISM O street.
Ijulles will find this a desirable place to get
all kinds of Toilet articles,, 8ou, Pel fumes,
etc,

V "W, Mo6ro of tho Grand opeia houso
De Moines, Is un'enriy settler In thnt part of
Iown, and ha bad a great deal of'exierieiice
In his timo, Hesiy, "At various time I have
had acute attack of bilious collie ami vio-

lent wilns in the stomach, ami found nothing
that gave me relief like Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrhms Kenudy. Kvery ht-sou-

ho kijs, "shoiiM luno a liottio." For
silo by A. L, Blinder.

Wantkd; Oentlemnii well experienced In
handling typewriter to sell tlio Yost writing
machine in tho city. Address or cull on
Wesjl Printing Co., IllMJ N St.

lulVKIIilllMI ALL Hll.lll!, KKMUmUI.

Iliirllngloii Itoiit.- - Still Anotlii--r New
I'nst Train.

Tho II, Ai M., keenly ullvo to tho want of
tho traveling public, linvo placed In service a
new train whoso suisjrior npKilntuieutR nro
sine to merit immediate lecognition. Till
tialn leave Lincoln nt 7:2.1 p. m nrrivesnt
Oiniiha at 0 o'clock and Chicago at I p.m.,
the timo being but slightly In excess of that
or our celebrated "Flyers." A through
sleeper ucconiunles this train, nnd breakfast
ami dinner are served In dining car.

Tnu local service between Lincoln and
Omaha I now u near irfectioii ns can bo
iteslted, Including, a Itdoes, four daily trains
In each direction, the running timu being only
eighty-liv- e to ninety minutes.

A wo Imvo frupiontly leinnrkod hereto
fore, do not waste your money In making ex-
perimental trip by other lines represenUnl
as being equally as good as tho,,Ilurllugtou.'
They ure not A. C. Kleiner,

C P. nnd T. A .

(tarlleld lleueli on Ureal .Salt l.nkc, I'luli.
The famous health and pleasuie re.-or-t,

Oarlleld lleach, on flrent Salt Ijike, Utah, 18
miles from Salt Luke City, and leached only
by the Union Pacillc "The Oveiland Houte,"
Is now open for the season.

This Is the only real sand bench on Great
Salt Luke, ami Mono of the finest bathing and
pleasure resoit in the west. Grent Salt
Lnke is nut a sullen, listless, she-i-t of water,
beating Idly on the shore, hut on the contrary
is ns beautiful a sbet of wnter a can bo
found any where, it Is 21 jier cent, salt while
the ocean is only :i ior cent, and the water is
so buoyant that n person ls sustained on it
surfucd liideiluitely without tho least effort
on hi part. Kxerlenco ha proven it great
hjgleulc effects. Owing to the stimulating
eir-c- t of the brine on the skin, or the saline
air iiou tho lungs tho appetite is ttlmulutcd,
mid nfter a bath, tho bather are lead for a
hearty meal, and feel greatly invigorated.

Fine bath houses nccommodnting 400 poo-pl- c,

lm o been erected at Garfield Heneh, in
connection with which there is a first clns
restaurant nml a large dancing 'uivilllon built
out over tho lake, all or these nre run by the
Union Pacific, who guarantee a first class re-
sort in every resjMK t.

The Union Pacific has mnde low rate of
fare for those desiring to visit Salt Lake City
and Oarlleld lleach.

For complete description of Garfield lleach
and Great Salt Lake, send to K L, Iomnx,
Gen'l Pass Agent, Omaha, for copies of
"Sight and Scenes in Utah," or "A Glltniso
of Great Salt Lake," or

K. II. Slosson,
Agent U, P, Sj-ste-

Lincoln, Neb.

More Photos from I'ulk,
Fnlk, the famous Now York photographer,

has sent us another lot of artistic photos, and
among them are handsome llkcncs.se of the
Junior nnd senior Snlvinl, Pnttl, Stuort Hob-so-

William Ci ane, James O'Neill as tho
"Monte Crlsto," In tho various costumes,
Agues Hsxith In her latest Mndlson Square
success, "Aunt Jack," W. J, Florence, lWch
aid Mnusllcld,' Robert Mnutelllii "Monbnrs,"
Sim Jimett nnd other.

Tills will be or Interest.
The special committee, appointed at the

state teaclieiN' convention held at Lincoln in
March last, to make arrangeiuent for tho
comfort and accommodation of the teacher
of Nebraska on route to the annual meeting
of the national educational association to bo
held ut St. Paul In July, bin a issued a circu-
lar in leference to tlieso mntteis, nnd luuo
selected tho Chlcngo, Milwaukee, & St. Paul
railway ns the best routo over which to run a
seclnl teuchers' train (to leave Oniuhu nt a
siK.'cllk'd time) for this gieat occasion,

Desk for Sale, '

We have a flat sloth top olllco desk with
coinimrtnient for liooks at the light nnd four
drawers on the left. It is a double desk nnd
will bo sold to the first applicant for 22.00,
original cost :1$.IK. Call nt Couitn-i- t olllco.

The bill posting now being done by tho
opera house bill posters is giving general snt- -

' Isfuctlou mid good lesult. Joseph Martin,
the uimincer of the work, is ti innm' timu

i entwilil. 1,11.1,. ......... ..,..n.til .......,,,.,, .1,,.. I.A .........,.,..,. w w, iitiibtlin cull-pa- ny

t hnvo added a large number of new
iHisris iiiai. unvo ix-e-u placed in conspicuous

I places, their work w ill ihoie than ever lie up- -

preciaie-i- , i in lies iiesinng mil pasting done
at nny timo and on short notice can have'
their order promptly nnd carefully executed
by calling nt the ojiera house ticket office.

f Notice to Creditors. ,
, In county court, wt)ilii and for Lancaster
county, e0rllska, May term, Ifcw.ln the mat-H- er

of the esinto or Isaac Cluirlef Wise,
To the creditors or said estates You

are'ieicby nolllled, Hint I will sll at tho
v.ouri iioom in i.ineoln, in said coun-

ty, on the 20tli day or August, a. I)., IMS), ami
ngiilnonthe'.MtlidayorNoniulor,A.I lsini.tii
reecho undninmluo all claims agaliikt saidestate, w Ith a lew to their adjustment and

The timo lluilteil for tho presenta-
tion or claim iiunlnst said citato Is six (Hi
mouths from IholUlh day or May, A. 1., tS'W,
and the lime limited for pajineiit or debt Is
one year and six months fioio snld inth ilav or
May, Isiw. Notleeof thlHiroeeedliig Isonler-e-d

puhllahcd four weeks, eonseciithely In the
UAI'ITAI.ClTV Coi'hikii.

Witness my hand and llui goal or said county
court this lltli day ur.Miij.IHW,

(HKAI..J w.K. HlKWAIir,
County Judge.
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Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining Hall,
S. J. OUKLL, MNcii:it.

-- o ti'9, 1 121 and 1123 N Street. eals

25 els. $4.50 per Week.

The Wonderland Thrown Wide Apart !

The Toweling Mastodon of Tented Shows !

Rplgiilng by right of Hmtneiiee, by right or .M rlt, by right of Superiority and by Popular
Wilt the Exalted Killers or the Anus ment Iteiilm

SellsBrothers'
ENORMOUS ROMAN HIPPODROME,

Three Ring Circus, Double Elevated Stage and Five-Contine-

Menagerie, United with

S. H. BARRETT'S
Monster International Worlds Fair,

Zoological Institute, Triple Circus, Metropolitan Museum
and Great Golden Menagerie.

Win Exriibit nt Lincoln, on
WEDNESDKY, J UJNli 2otll
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In to li.tve a cup of tea with us.
m about

" mir homo wlilcli always appeals

could it iiiucli. We went to A. T.
wc could not wish for ntM better.
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land Suiiiptuoiish F.xeinnlllied!

Ever in I

M. Dooi open one hour pieMous

under 9 Cts
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Tlio Two Shows of tho Nation !

Now Traveling ICxI.lbltlng as 9ne 2 1 Jig Menageries 1 Hlg Ci.cuscs. 2 lligMuseums 2 llig hlcvntcd Stages. 2 Tlig lllppjilronics 2 llig l'.ir.ulcs.
2 llig Railway Equipage

Tho onlv Show In America having anything new to oiler. Hntlreh reeoiisii-nein-l ,.kiiF

iiXmllhu rliViiiiiili-mli- s
liullw haekyr clinslng ln, lllihy Indian

..,.,l..it.V'Jl, c,'lt--- I T lI liiKi'roiiH h1imui)b under
dorule'orienVilndVtm ".mSew.S'llM.'ttent: nn" ,"',ml"r nhmua ,,r,"u ""

A FhM'k or Ostriches. A Gemilnc-I- N VIPor DoVII Horse, ironi Coren A l,ilr nfMM.
i:n.y,l,JnVcV..ml.SiumO
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J '' 'n, i0llly v!lU";.l.u"' Vr Mi'"l'r Mnrlnv Mm "els I a
Viii" .J ANhSI.UllUJUB. an Wrestlers. Onlj l.'asl Indian Jnifirlers 1S111I

wZnl t,,'mo"" X"!Tl',V'';. 0'f Dubl Human UlpisHlr ine O ly - lliOnly Menagerie. Onlv Australian Onlv VoiiLn u,,Vi
J". OnlyHlmwthiitAInyil'lenHc. Tho I.lu.lt 1 r blip', nic I. The Sun-Hi- ltor 1 erfeetlon Atnlned. Utilities In ltesources. The Hon o or Merit 1,
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50 Roman Hippodrome Riders,

Children' Fain
-V- H-ih Tho Mcsl Wonderful Kxhlbltlon afTriilncd Animals K er seen. Ki-e- t-

The at !

Circus, Museum, Aviary, Auuarluin. Arabian i,,,,n ..Pageants mid u world noellles ni'itl Ml iiK iValu i&. ' '

Finest Street Parade
Two pirloruinneesihillj a 2 P.

Admission to All Only, 50
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Furniture Houee,

Phenomenal Performers

Given America

Children years," 20
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Whole Mammoth Show Presented Once
lllppodioiuc. Monagorle,

Village, orslartllng
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